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epithelial odontogenic tumour: Report of two
cases and review of the literatureLi Wang a,*, Shuozhi Wang b, Xinming Chen ba Key Laboratory for Oral Biomedical Engineering of Ministry of Education, School & Hospital of Stomatology,
Wuhan University, 237 Luoyu Road, Wuhan, Hubei 430079, PR China
b Department of Oral Pathology, School & Hospital of Stomatology, Wuhan University, Wuhan, Hubei 430079, PR ChinaReceived 30 September 2005; accepted 10 October 2005Summary Two cases (intraosseous and extraosseous lesion, respectively) of rare calcifying
epithelial odontogenic tumors with Langerhans cells were reported. The tumors were examined
by HE, PAS and Congo red staining, ultrastructural and immunohistochemical observation for
Langerhans cells labeling antibodies (CD1a, CD68 , HLA-DR and S-100). The tumours chiefly con-
sisted of small nests (cords) of epithelial cells, homogenous material and scarce calcification
and few epithelial cells showed positive for these specific antibodies. Ultrastructural studies
found Langerhans cells with Birbeck’s granules among tumor cells. Ultrastructural analysis
and positive immunoreactivities suggested the two cases be Langerhans cells containing calci-
fying epithelial odontogenic tumors.c 2005 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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dIntroduction
Calcifying epithelial odontogenic tumor (CEOT) is a rare
benign tumor of the odontogenic apparatus, that accounts
for 0.4–3.0% of reported odontogenic tumours. It has two
clinicotopographic variants, intraosseous (94%) and extraos-
seous (6%), respectively.1 CEOT is a locally invasive neo-741-9409/$ - see front matter c 2005 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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and its calcification.2 There are four main histological pat-
terns3; in addition, CEOT may show considerable histologi-
cal variation.1,3
It is well known that Langerhans cells (LCs, one of anti-
gen presenting cells) usually be located in the skin and
oral epithelium. Up to now, only two cases of intraosseous
variants of CEOT with LCs in epithelial cell nests have
been reported.4,5 This article presented two cases of
CEOT, in which LCs could be observed by immunohisto-
chemistry and electron microscopy among tumour epithe-
lial cells.
Figure 1 Tumour masses consisted of thin strands of
polyhedral eosinophilic epithelial cells and few clear cells with
distinct cell borders and chronic inflammatory cell infiltration
in the fibrous connective tissue (HE, 50·).
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A 38-year-old Chinese man visited the Department of Oral
and Maxillofacial Surgery, Stomatological Hospital and
College of Wuhan University, PR China for treatment of a
pain swelling between the first right premolar and retro-
molar region of the mandible in December 2002.
Radiographic examination revealed a well-defined radio-
lucency without distinct radiopacities extending from tooth
number 14 to almost entire ramus of mandible. A thin egg-
shell-like cortical rim was observed in an occlusal view. A
clinical diagnosis of ameloblastoma was made. He was
scheduled initially for ‘‘Partial resection of mandible and
Iliac bone graft for reconstruction of mandible defects’’.
Histopathologic examination by HE and Congo red staining
revealed intraosseous CEOT. The follow-up was 2.5 years
with no evidence of recurrence.
Case two
A 39-year-old Chinese woman with ‘‘epulis’’ diagnosed by
an outside pathology service was referred to us for surgical
and pathologic consultation in May 2003. Her chief com-
plaint was a slow-growing painless swelling in the region
of left maxilla premolar gingiva for two years. Intraoral
physical examination revealed on the vestibule gingiva of
tooth number (26, 27) a 2.0-cm painless, firm, well-circum-
scribed, ovoid-shaped nodule by a smooth, erythematous
mucosal surface. The tumour was completed resected.
The postoperative pathological diagnosis was extraosseous
CEOT. The follow-up was 2 years with no evidence of
recurrence.Figure 2 HLA-DR positive dentritic tumour cells and isolated
cell processes (S-P, 100·).
Figure 3 Electron micrograph of Langerhans cell in epithelial
island. Arrow indicating Birbeck granules (TEM 5000·).Histopathologic procedures
The divided samples were fixed, embedded and processed
for routine histological examination. Four micrometer thick
sections were examined with haematoxylin and eosin, peri-
odic acid-Shiff (PAS, with and without preliminary diastase
digestion) and Congo red staining. Four micrometer thick
sections were submitted for immunohistochemical study
by the streptavidin–biotin standard protocol. Primary anti-
bodies were moloclonal mouse-anti CD1a (1:100), S-100 pro-
tein (1:200), HLA-DR (1:200) and CD68 (1:200) antibodies.
The fresh tumor tissues were made into thin sections in
the routine form and observed under a JEOL 100 S electron
microscope.
Results
These two tumours chiefly consisted of small nests and
cords of epithelial cells and loose fibrous connective tissue.
There were many chronic inflammatory cells in the fibrous
connective tissue (Fig. 1). The epithelial islands were com-
posed of eosinophilic cytoplastic polyhedral tumour cells
and a few clear cells. A slight variation in cellular and nucle-
ar size was seen. Intercellular bridges were found occasion-
ally between tumor cells. Most of clear cells showed
positive reaction with PAS stain. The globular masses of
homogeneous eosinophilic material were located within
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The eosinophilic material was positive for Congo red stain.
Some tumor epithelial cells and inflammatory cells in the
stroma exhibited positive immunoreactivities for CD1a, CD
68, HLA-DR or S-100. The positive cells were dentritic-
shaped cells (Fig. 2). Ultrastructurally, polyhedral tumor
cells displayed cytoplasmic membrane thrown into innu-
merable long interdigitating microvilli. Well developed
desmosomes were seen joining adjacent tumor cell sur-
faces. Tonofilament-like bundles were distributed through-
out the cytoplasm. In some epithelial islands, clear cells
with indented nuclei which corresponded to Langerhans
cells were intermingled among polyhedral tumour cells.
The cytoplasm contained no tonofilaments. The rod-shaped
Birbeck granules were observed in the cytoplasm (Fig. 3).Discussion
In 1955, Pindborg reported three cases of a benign but lo-
cally aggressive tumour, which he named the calcifying epi-
thelial odontogenic tumour, known as the intraosseous or
central variant of CEOT today.2,6 The term ‘calcifying epi-
thelial odontogenic tumour’ has been generally accepted
and adopted by the WHO in 1971,7 when it was recognized
as a distinct entity. Nowadays CEOT is also referred to as
Pindborg tumor.
The classical feature of CEOT is a combination of cords or
nests of polyhedral odontogenic epithelial cells, amyloid
deposits and concentric calcified structure.8 Ai-Ru et al.
proposed a subclassification of the histological features.3
In recent years, considerable cellular variations have been
identified.1 In present study, it was characterized by some
polyhedral tumor cells alternating with clear epithelial cells
with a clear, foamy cytoplasm. The clear cells contained
glycogen, as demonstrated by PAS reaction. It was known
that 15 cases of the clear cell variant of CEOT have been de-
scribed in English literature.1 Some authors have classified
as a distinct clear-cell variant of CEOT, while others
included the clear-cell findings as part of the tumors micro-
scopic characteristics.9,10
Some clear cells in our cases showed negative stain for
PAS reaction. Ultrastructurally, tonofilaments and desmo-
somes could not be observed in these clear cells. Based on
the finding of rod-shaped Birbeck’s granules in the cyto-
plasm we inferred these clear cells as Langerhans cells.Positive immunoreactivity against of CD1a, S-100 protein,
HLA-DR or CD68 antibodies further confirmed this. Asano
et al. reported the first case of intraosseous CEOT with
many Langerhans cells, subsequently Takata et al. de-
scribed the second case.4,5 We summarized our new two
cases and the above two Japanese cases and found some
interesting similarities in many aspects: Asian patients, no
signs of recurrence, belonging to the fourth histological sub-
type, quite many chronic inflammatory cells infiltration, the
existence of clear cells, no or scarce calcification and so on.
For limited reported cases, we merely presume that
whether these factors are relative to emergence of LCs in
CEOT. LCs belong to the mononuclear phagocyte and func-
tion mainly as antigen presenting cells. Asano et al. specu-
lated that the presence of LCs in CEOT tumor nests may play
an import role in antigen presentation or regression of
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